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Gome and Soe the Latest !; iPREE,Love and the

Locksmith.
Hy Zitar4 tOarinj.

FREE,
free S7.50 FreeIt is a priviledge to show our beautiful holiJay

goods aud you will oblidge us by considering this
a personal inviUiion to call and inspect our ex-

tensive and te line of Christmas Novelties.

3 m
. . . Sole Agent for . . .
II. C. FRY CUT GLASS

Branch U. T. 71

A. V. ALLEN
Phones 711, 387!. ,

If you are not among the very
few who have not ccn

THE MALLEABLE RANGE
wade in South Bend. Indiana,

in operation, you will have to hurry as to

day is positively the last day of the demon-

stration. .

Whether in the market or not it will pay
you to see why, and where the Malleable is

peer of all ranges. There are many reasons,
and a comparison will convince you of our
claim.

.We have au expert from the factory with us this
iu showing you the Malleable, and will also give yon other valuable range(pleasure Don't forget this is your last opportunity to secure the FREE offer.

Drop in and see the Malleable Man and the Malleable Qlrl at the store o'

Foard & Stokes Hardware Co.
THE BIO STORK

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY
THE MALLEABLE OIRL WILL SERVE YOU WITH THREE-MINUT- E BISCUITS AND DELIC-

IOUS HOT COFFEE AND PRESENT YOU WITH A BEAUTIFUL COOK BOOK AND
A USEFUL SOUVENIR.

IVirri Crri Pinna Pur"" "" eanimt. you have a

"in taCn naligu plete set of liighgrd cooking ware; a
dinner set or several other valuable and
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for the tora of the furniture which

they hud ttcted with such loving
car.

There was sentiment attached to

every chair, and tear Marled In his
tired eyes as ho reiuomlieivd the Utile

footstool Nettle imd Insisted upon buy

Ing. though she would tint tell him
what she wished It so particularly for

It hud become her favorite seat
when hs came In tired from the olllee.

and she cuddled down SKlt his aide,

tha golden head resting comfortably
on his shoulder while he told her the

story of his day. Me changed his
mind about the burglars. He did not
want thetu to carry off tha little foot-

stool.
Aa be pondered (he sltustlon Jlm-

mle trudged onward and gave uo heed

to his direction! It was almost with a

shock that he found himself turning
In at a gate and realised that mechan-

ically he had walked all the way to
Nettle'i mother's, three long miles."

There was a light In the window of
the room that hsd been Nettle's In

their courtship days. He recalled the

nights when he had passed tbe house
Just to see the light In the window and
to know that all waa well with her.

Now there was the light, but noth
Ing was well, for an instant a

form was silhouetted against
the shade, and Hurron came to a aud

den decision. There was an all night
drug store on the corner. He would

call ber up and sue for pardon.
It seemed hours before there wss au

answer to his ringing, bul st last It

csme, and It was Nettle's sweetly se-

rious voice that replied.
"It's Jlmmle." he said brokenly. "I

got your note."
"It served you right" said Nettle

severely.
"I know It does," sdmltted Barron

1 realty meant to send a man around,
but the Cbllvera matter drove the
thought from my head and I forgot
all about it

"You have only yourself to blame."
ahe reminded. "I asked you hundreds
of times to tlx the link."

"Only about eight." corrected Bar-

ron, "but I was a brute not to do It

the first time you ssked. After ttsl

you won't have to ask me to do n

thing a second time, dear."
Barron regarded himself In the mir-

rored wall contentedly. It was an In

splratlou to treat the matter as though
there bad been no separation.

"Did the burglars get InT' asked
Kettle Interestedly.

"I don't think so," was the esgor re-

sponse. "But look here, Nettle. If I

promised that I wtll always do the
thing you ask me to will you-- be

friends again, dear? When I came
borne and found that you had left
me I broke down. I walked out here
from our piece and never realised
that I had walked so far until 1

found myself turning In at your gate."
There was a choking sound over tbe

wire, and Jlmmle looked hopeful. If
she waa crying It waa a sign that she
might relent

"Where are you nowr asked the
voice.

"Down at the corner." waa the
prompt reply. "Wont you let me
come over and sea you, dear 7"

"Ton may come." assented Nettle,
and Jlmmle tore out of the pHre
wlthont even stopping to hang up the
receiver, lie sped up tbe street and
a few momenta later he wss on the
ste and Nettle waa standing In the
doorway to welcome him.

As the door closed behind them a
pair of soft arms were thrown about
his neck and soft lips pressed Ms
cheek.

"Jlmmle, you're the sbsurdeet boy,"
declared tbe little wife lovingly. "You
CIC.n't even try to get In the flat, did
your

"What was the use when you were
not there, sweetheartr be asked
fondly.

"Ton would have fonnd out why 1

came to mother's," she explained.
"Your horrid bx-- worked when I
went oot, but when I came home not
even the Jfinltor conld make It un-

lock, and it was too late to find a
locksmith, so I came on to mother's
and left that note for you."

"And you were not angry? You
didn't lenvc me?" demanded Jlmmle.

"How could I?" she asked simply
"You were a bad boy, Jlmmle, but I

love you. dear."
Jlmmle took, her In hla nrms. "I

want you always to love me," he' snld,
"and I'm going to buy you a down
locks In the morning. What Is that
quotation about love and the
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PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL
TAKES DECIDED DISCIPLI-

NARY MEASURES.

A mild little disciplinary earthquake
kas struck the High School the past
lew days, and yesterday several of the

koys who have been presumably re-

fractory ran up against the school

law. They met defeat, it is said.
The numerous members of the

High School have Gad much to talk
bout recently in regard to things

that have happened there. On Wed- -

aesday when the pupils gathered in
the morning they found that many of
tbeir books had been carried away by
practical jokers during the previous
night The books were found up-

stairs on the laboratory floor, and

probably the perpetrators of the joke
thought they would have a good laugh
in their sleeves while the books were

laboriously carried back and distrib-

uted. But something else happened.
Principal Imel arose to the occasion

calmly, it is said, and just as calmly
ignored the absence of the books and
announced that everybody would at

nee prepare for the regular monthly
examinations.

AU day Thursday the pupils toiled
ver the exams, which may have been

a little harder than usual. The school
authorities are mum as clams about
Hie whole episode, but the matter
leaked out yesterday. It is also said
that some of the boys have been
found smoking cigarettes on the
school grounds, and one particular
crowd of the lads are mildly accused
f having taken the bit in their teeth

and trying to run away with things.
Some are willing to say that Principal
Imel,' who has been used to handling
older pupils, has been almost too gen

a
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ThKMd&b LampWlifht. timntff construction

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Flnlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machine
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Sharpies Cream Separators '

Raecolitb Flooring Starrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,; Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Add, Welch Coal, Tar.
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, ripe and Fittings, Bras Goods,

Paints, Oils and Class
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Seln Web

Wo IVotit Your Trade

FISHER BROS.
BOND STREEY

FREE
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"Jtmroter
Little Mr. Rrron's voice rose ahrtll

and anguished.
"I doat care," insisted Jimmy Bar

too. "I said "darn that lock.' and yen
ought to be glad that I said do more!'

"It la the tint time you ever darued

anything I wanted you to do," re

proached Mrs. Barron. "You don't
love me any more, Jimmy."

"Great taoaveuar cried the eaasper--

ated Barron. "Of course I love you.
Nettle, but wben you ask ma to atop
and Ox this lock when I bare an ap
point meut with Chtlvera at the office

at 10, Anyhow, it's the Janitor's bust
nesa to keep the locks in repair."

Kettle turned away with a little,
hurt cry. This waa worse than the
remark which had started the trouble.

To leave 'her to the tender mercies
of the Janitor waa rubbing salt in the

I SLATS OOKS TO MOTBCB'a."

wounds, and a Barron gave hla wife
hasty sins and hurried down the

stair he told himself that he would
end a locksmith around to attend ta

the Baatter at once.
Of coarse the Janitor waa there to

make repairs for the' tenants, but be
waa surly fellow whose breath
smell pd strongly of drink, and Nettie
Barroa waa afraid to admit hiss to
the cosy little apartaaent they called
bom.

For more than a week they bad been
having troobla with the lock that Bar-
ron had added to the fastenings pro
vided by the landlord. There waa a
burglar scare ta the city, and apart
ment housee were the favorite points
of attack.

Jlmmle felt that, having spent the
better part of Sunday afternoon put-
ting the lock on. Nettle could not very
well expect him to keep It In repair.
Thus had started the first quarrel
they had had since their marriage, and
Barron took the car downtown feeling
anything but at ease with all the
world.

The ChUvers Interview was satisfac
tory in the extreme. It was late In the
afternoon when the details were con-

cluded, and Jlmmle had entered upon
contract which meant the

outcome of the business Ventura In
which be bad engaged.

To csp the climax It bad been ar-

ranged that ChUvers, who waa au out
of town man, should spend the evening
at the club with Jlmmle, so it was past
midnight when Barron rent-lie- home.

The elevator stopped running at 12

o'clock, and Jlmmle toiled up the three
flights of stairs to his apartment
Pinned to the duor was a sheet of pa
per aud on It the words, "I have gone
to mother's."

Jlmmle felt tbe cold perspiration be-

dew his forehead. It hud come, then.
He always had thought that "going to
mother's" was merely a creation of the
newspaper humorist, but it was true.
Nettie had probably grieved over bis
refusal to fix the, lock and bad ended
by going home to her mother.

Mechanically be turned and descend-
ed the stairs. He did not want to en-

ter the desprted apartment It was
home no longer wltti Nettle gone. He
did not know Just where he wanted to
go or what be wanted to do, but be
wanted to get away from the place
where they had been so happy togeth-
er; he wanted to walk In the cool night
air and to realize what It all meant to
him. He waa passionately attached to
Kettle, and be bad not dreamed that
they ever could be separated.

He thought dumbly of the dark, si-

lent apartment and shuddered. He
would bare to move from there and go
to a hotel to live He never could en-

ter tfie deserted home again. It would
be like violating the tomb of their
dead happiness.

He did not bin me Nettle, but be bit-

terly reproached himself. He knew
how timid Nettle was. She had feared
the surly looking Janitor, and she
could not even speak of burglars with-
out a little shudder, and her husband
had brutally told ber that he would be
darned If be would Ox the door and
bad flung awny. leaving her with only
the Insecure protection of the flimsy
lock provided by the landlord. And
this was a lock that even a child could
open with tbe blade of a knife when
the Tale lock would not work.

Terhaps tbe burglars bad come. He
rather hoped they bad. He hoped that
they bad taken everything. Itvould
be horrible to hare to give directions

erously kind in his disciplinary mea-

sures and hence it came as a sort of

surprise when he suddenly showed

the iron hand for the schools good.
Judging from several little things

that have come to light most of the

boys regret very much that the
"fun has been taken by Principal
Imel as a sort of a slap against him.
On the contrary, he seems to have
won the kindliest regard of virtually
all those whose friendship means

anything. At all events the joke
seems to be on the boys thus far.

Marked For Daath
"Three years ago I wis marked

for death, A grave-yar- d cough was

tearing my Kings to pieces. Doctors
failed to help me, and hope had fled,
when my husband got Dr. King's
New Discovery," says Mrs, A. C.

Williams, of Bac, Ky. "The first
Ulose helped me and improvement
kept on until I had gained 53 pounds
in weight and my health was fully
restored." This medicine holds the
world's healing record for coughs
and colds and lung and throat dis
eases. It prevents pneumonia. Sold
under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

60 cents per month by carrier.

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Comer Park and Alder,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A hotel where the North
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

Our free Omnibus meets
all trains. ,

Under management of N. K. Clarke

C, W. CORNELIUS, Proprietor.

Keeps Frost
Off

Don't you dislike to leave the
warm living room and undress in

cold bedroom where the frost is

thick on the windows) No need

any longer a

PERFECTION

Oil Beater
(Equipped with Saoktkss Device)

makes any cold room cheerful

and cozy in a trice and keeps it so.
It has a smokeless device that
means no smoke no smeD no
bother just direct mtense heat
Finished in japan and nickel
Brass font holds 4 quarts, bums
9 hours. Easily car-

ried about Every
heater warranted.

v
tor its brilliant.
and absolute

circular.

A GREAT GIFT

for Xmas for yourself or your
familyis a permanent home, and
it is our pleasure to place you in
the way of obtaining one. Our real
estate business is so extensive that
we can furnish all conditions of peo-
ple with just the kind they desire.
We have city and country proper'y
in most advantageous situations. Also
pianos, organs and graphophones.
4J4 Commercial street

A. R. CYRUS.

SU'.J-- L -- J
Joba 1 v s, rres. r. u uisnop, vc Astoria Savings Ttt

Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- and Supt

STORIA IRON WORKS
OESIGNEaS Ant) MANUFACTURERS
t)F THE LATKST IMPROVED ...

'itHirwr Ylt,r)inri l'irinA Cnolne am,4 ttnll.rctS'iius, I'lovuiuui, t'.diuiV LUIUia dUU MllltlJ
COMPLETE CANNEKY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. . Foot of PoarU Street.

somely decorated
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QUICK WIT SAVED HIM.

The Wsy a Criminal Fooled a Paris
Police ChUf.

In the "Xi'ruiiirli'ii" of M. Claude,
eUli't hIU during tin- - n l.ti of

IU., tlu-i- Is uiuib that Is fas
to lover of detective stories,

Uu of M. I'luuVs exiwrlvucva was
that lu ahlth be was nutnltted ky a
clever rrktiltiitl who nave In the pollee
chiefs rest'tr.liliiitrv to ltenuigtr wlieu
the poet wus 11 1 the helub! of his pop-

ularity a menus of est-tii- from rap-
ture. Tbe crimlual had returned to
Paris aud was living as a rich studunt
In the Latin quarter, theu lu tbe height
Of Its bobeiiihin splendor.

Claude thought to make un essy
capture of his imm by alteiidllig a cer-

tain famous ballroom at the hour rbrh
d.im-tu- g ass at its height, lie tells
the story:

"1 had uo dftlUully lu dUcovrrlug
blm seated among a nvuirm of prvtly
girls and bewitching iliuimruses.

"Convinced th re were but two ways
of getting the better of a running

and audii'iiy- -l walked
straight up to where my rascal wns
muted. I walked slowly, with steady
steps, my eyes on the eyes of my miiu.
He was a dark skinned, linniltuine fel-

low, with 11 fc as brazen as It was
cynical. 1 mw by nn linpreceptlbln
slim that be recognized hie. (Ie turn-
ed pale be was mine!

"I wns almost near enough to cap-
ture blm when 1 saw blm bend to the
ear of one of hts companions. Instant-
ly all the girls surrounded me and
stood In feverish, eiclted, ardent
pbnliiux before me. They formed an
Impenetrable harrier, behind which my
rascal escaped, while the women press-
ed eiiKerly uimn me, crying out:

" 'Kerauger! It la
"The magic name presented upon

the youthful splrita there the effect
of nn eltx trlc spark. All the dancers
of the cHtnbllMbinent stopiwd dancing
and surrounded me with acchiiimtlotis.
The students and young girls rushed
up to me, somo bearing bouquets, oth-

ers gliiKs In hand. I was literally cov-

ered with flowers, while tbe whole
place rung with shouts, a hundred
timeo repented, of 'Vive Beranger!
Vive Herangerf

"I wns aghast, and yet I understood
the trick. On the point of being col-

lared by me, the man 1 bad marked
down bud recourse to this shrewd
game, which must have succeeded even
better than he expected. I certainly
hnd some point of resemblance to the
Illustrious song maker or the whole
world of students and grlsettes In the
Latin Quarter would not have fallen
so readily Into bis trap. I was as buld
as the poet nt that time, and at nil
times I have hnd a certain good

sympathetic benevolence In my
nppenriinre such as the portraits of
IleriuiKor show to this dny,

"Well, If the youth of Porls counter-signe-

the Intentional error of my clev-

er scamp I owed It to my resembluuce
to the poet. Though 1 was tricked, I

was well trh'ked. It was not for me
to own to these glddypates that I was
not Beningei-- , but Claude, tbe police-mti-

the agent of all the prosecutors.
Judces and lawyers who under the
restoration had done so much linrui
to their Idol I escaped from the ora-
tion, which was becoming delirious
under nn avalanche of flowers."

More people are taking Foley's Kid- -

ney Remedy every year. It is con-

sidered to be the most effective rem-

edy for kidney and bladder troubles
that medical science can devise.
Foley's Kidney Remedy corrects
irregularities, builds up worn out
tissues and restores lost vitality. It
will make you feel well and look

well, T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store,

1

safety. Equipped with the best central draft
burner. Made of brass, nickel plated. Every
lamp warranted. If your dealer does not handle
the Rayo Lamp or Perfection Oil Heater write

r s

our nearest agency lor descriptive
STANDARD OH. COMPANY
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Exact Copy of Wrspper.

BrainWorkers
have special need to keep the diges-
tion strong, in order that the food

may renew, through the stomach
and bowels, the supply of nervous
energy. Use

eecham'A

Sold EtwTwW. Id Imxm 10c and 2Sc

3en.th Him.
"These chefs!" said one New York

multimillionaire to another. "Mine,

you kuow. ('.;;uvs u tlnemnd a mouth.
Hit used t. be lit the Cafe Itoyal In
l ulls, i.iu hli luiiepeudeuce! One
nlfcbt 1 rave. Just to show off, n dia-

ller of 2U0 covers. The aftcrnoou of
the li:inei I for.: t! unit ring hi
the park lu n ia::!cn! with two French
diluting i;lils. Of course I hulled hliu
uud took him to tusk. 'Oh,' suld he,
'a dl.mer cf that suit I always leave
to my assistants. With such mu.ms
of food It is ImismvIMe to Introduce
dell nte, subtle or original cooking.
Now, little girls, shall we drive on J"'
Argonaut.
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